Study of nasopharyngeal bacterial flora. Second report. Variations in nasopharyngeal bacterial flora in children aged 6 years or younger when administered antimicrobial agents. Part 1.
In our first report, we investigated nasopharyngeal bacterial flora related to penicillin-resistant Streptococcus pneumoniae (PRSP) and beta-lactamase-negative ampicillin-resistant Haemophilus influenzae (BLNAR) and their relation to acute upper respiratory tract infection (AURTI). This report analyzes the results of a study of nasopharyngeal bacterial flora before the administration of antimicrobial agents in 172 AURTI patients aged 6 years or younger. In addition to Gram staining, microscopic observation, and culturing, a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) method was used to identify PRSP (gPRSP) and BLNAR (gBLNAR) drug-resistant genes. Of the patients analyzed, 90% had acute otitis media (AOM) and were aged 2 years or younger. The antimicrobial agents administered were amoxicillin (34%), clavulanic acid/amoxicillin (11%), cefditren pivoxil (CDTR-PI) (43%), and others (12%). This was particularly true for patients administered CDTR-PI, among whom there were many who had already suffered one or more episodes of AOM by the age of 1 year or younger, and many in which gPRSP were detected (P < 0.01). There was a significant relation between the degree of nasopharyngeal inflammation indicated by leukocyte infiltration images and the amount of S. pneumoniae and H. influenzae detected, which are the main pathogenic bacteria causing AOM (P < 0.01). In addition to leukocyte infiltration images, there were cases in which shedding of ciliated cells was observed and/or giant monocytic cells. Both nasopharyngeal leukocyte infiltration images and/or shed cell findings observed in infant AURTI cases are important indices for the prompt detection of gPRSP and/or gBLNAR and appropriate doses of antimicrobial agents.